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SCOTLAND.
GRAT Citutaca Merisa-..-On Wedncsdav, 2-11h

h Printed and Published every Wednsday niorning, ai ult., a great meeting %vas held in Ihe Waterloo.rooms, to
No. 21, JOHN~ STRPET. -iear iho> deputation recently sent by the special commis-

sion to Loidoi, and adopt measures consequent upon the
recenitdecision in Pnirliameit. 'Tie meeting commenced

?Hg VERT ftE%'ERE.;D îILLIAMt r. MACDONAL, 7. at one o'clock r. Ni. the roon being filled to overfloving,

E D t T 0 IL 1 A !etter having been read (rom the intended chairman,
the Marquis of Breadalbate, apiologizing for his Lord-

origis-. ship's absence on account of the iilness of the Dowager
Marchioness, lie Ilght Ilon. Fox Mauie, M. P. was

TUIE DISAPPOINTMiENT AND CONSOLAj unanimously called to tc chair.
TION. 'rit Itiglit Hon. Chairman addessed lthe meeting, ob-

Av me! The scenie how chîan:ged! no longer nv serving, thaf ,' !his was the first tunie that lie liad the

Of fincied voe, but real, and my own I privilego of uniting vith themn on this great question.
For real woc is surely bliss wisen tost; lie Iad abstained hiitherto soiely from a feeling that, as a
And vain regret ; that yield; ie in distress memnber of the Legislature, it miglt fnil to him to take
No checermg hope, to make the present pain part in the discussion or tIis question in the flouse of
Less painful. ever wiiisp'ringas it chides Commons, and lie tierCore, thougut it better for the
My folly past, that I shall ne'er agai Churci and the causo ta abstain front iixing iiiniseif up
Taitejnys sa sweet ; ioys perminentîy mine: vith the controversy at public r'eetings. But now the
Hiad ne'eranmbition ba me stke ithe whote time had come iv en the flouse of Commons had givenFor fame tncertain, andî but hopd renown. a decision tint it would aeither mantain the Clhurclh inNor fortune witch'd me nIth lier treacli'rous simie. lier independent jurisdiction, nor grant the right of the

Yet I the mischiefcourted not; st came people to a voico in th election of theirinisters. Th,
Uniook'd for. Muci was promit'd: hionours ; wealth ; Prime Mlinister of Fngland, in his place in thc. Iouse of
And ait the honours Monarchs can bestow, Commons, says, 'n words which lia feared would croate
To tempt me te forgoa life obscure, a broad fire of discontent throughout the land, I wili
Though happy ; and but risi: one nobie deed, not consent to entertan or recognise such a jutisdiction
Which, more than most I thîen witt safety nught; as the Churehbhas chimed ; not, mark, because: I deny,
And Britamii gave the means t' ensure success, or aven go into the considera lon of that claim on the
lier flects lier treasurec, alt at my command. ground ofScottisli law, but because, if I were to grant it

on tiat side of the Tweed, it would soon spring up onNor wvas til attempt not a-lonous to restore u
Snatch'd fromn th' usurper's thrali a captive King, this." " What, then," continued Mr. Fox Maulo, "has
To freedom, and his throne, and anxiois vishî it corne to tiis ? In hlie year 1843 do ie sec an absoluto
of duieotis subiccis ; vho so lavai pro.'d realiration of alil te (cars wiith whiclh ourancestors were
Were bravely striggling in his riglitecus cause.
Tien whoso deaita ionotr's call; so dead
To gen'rous feelings ; and so unconcern'd
For public 'eal ; as vould not glati like me,
Ilis ail, ev'n lite, have ventur'd ua suth cause?

Or was it rash, sa ready at thy call
To yield me, Wel'sley, ta thy purpose planî'd
Obscqiuious '.Nor the previous vritten boor

filled at the Tre'aty of Union ! Do we sec a ditinct
announcement on the part Of the people of England,
itrough the Prime Minister of England, that the time
itas now arrived when thejurisdiction secured ta Scotiland
in eclesiastical matters by the Treaty of Union, and for
vhiiclh tley struegled se nobly and so well, is to be:.'ade

of non eIIfct, becauso, forsooth, it may interiere with
Church government in England! Suci is the sta:e of

tirouglout Scotilanid, as in hie paris ivith wiicht lie % as
connected, they would iroduce hale a million of money,
or lhe icivle e.rpenses of the preseit establisimcnt twice
over ! For his own part, ho would go forth, resolved to
assist in forning such associations oer ail the ltnd."

Thanks thon inving bean votied ta ite Riglit lianour-
able Chairman, and the bieleing pronoinced, thel mcet,
ing sepa rated.-(Abrilged from the Witness)-such s
the cotd.tion oi tu Kirk.-Tablet.

TuE REv. TntomAs \.rcuiî ox CoNTRovEntsY.--In
one of the discourses which titis clergyman lias beeti
delivering during tie Lent ta crowded congregations in
tte Church of St. Donnieic, Dublin, we wero struck
wi many matters of more tian ordinary interesi.
\Vhiiist rticently dilating on the valtue and spirit of true
Christian controversy, lie cbserved, that lie could not
avnid ioticing a reimatrk attribt:ed to the Rev. Tighe
Gregory, a Prutemtant mnisîiter. at a meeting recently
lield in Dub!in. That gentleman is reporteil ta bave
said thiat, on viewiing soie notices in the streets, lie vas
reminded of a saying of the late Rev. Mr. Roe,* that

vliere controversy begins charity ends." SI far as
.he Rev. Mr. lice was concerned this might be perfectly
truc. For more than twenty years before his deatt hie
liad foully attacked and grossly itmisrepresented the Ca.
tlolic faith, and no doubt he feit, periaps beforo his de,
parture for judgment, that the sooner he had ceased
sucli unprincipled slanders the sooner mighit charity
prevail. Tho same miglht be said by many otite r Protes-
tant ministers, who, for variousi human motives, lhai sa
long reviled and misrepresentel the Càt'olic doctrines,
Where such controversy as tis began, cita.rity and jus-
lice too, hailended. " But, ny bretlircn," exclaimied the
preacher, " whit is controversy viti us Catholhcs ? We
do not assail, much less misrepresent, the creed of
others. We are placed on tho defensive, and arc salis-
ied Io maintain the truti of Our tenets against our ma-

ligners. Ours is a work of metrcy, af justice, nnd of
charity, for " Clarity" (says tho Apostie) ",rejoicethi
with truth." We seek, we pray, we desire the conver-
sion oven of ourcaluininators. Let no pretender ta
charity assail us for this. This vas the contrcversy for
whicht Christ, his Aposiles, and his faithful fulowers

Tochim,ofthee distrutstful ? O, lzcorn'd the case-let Scotchumen mark it-let Scotchmnen act lever contended-to Icad ten ta t anc slteep-loiti
Ti' ignoble thought, and biutli'd thou e'er should'st deem iupon it." (Trenendous cleering.) the one Shepierd. It was this spirit of truth ani cli.-
My service venal; me a hirchng vile! i Dr. Gordon placed sternly ithe duty of suffering for rity made Athanasius desire to confuto and convert lthe
Oughir, but th' equiv'lant of ny loss sustr.n'd, conscienca sake. " He trust nane would he so far Arians; and St. Augustino to confute and convert the
.Tbrough quick comphance with thune urgent calt, left ta tlnselives as to sacrifice tiheir priniciples for the Manichians, the Donatists, and other Separatists of hisi sought not : and, if daslhd my ev'ry hope, sake ofany temporal advantage, or to avoi any tmpo, day. Let no Catholic, therefore, be ever seduced or

nti , erng pn'c by f a r e t t ra! s.fTering. God knoivs, he did not bonst of any firm- misled by mistaken char.ly ta condeinn such controver,
The honouir unimpeach'd fi one sogreat. ness ; he was not forward to encounter danger aind dis% sY as tis.i-Ib.
On thuis ais! dpecnding too secure, tress, or afilictions of any kind ; it was painfui enougho
My ail I ventur'd, and my ail l've lat. even to contemplate them; but, spite of ail thte alarming CoTrmi.î uit Dublin Prave recive £53 for tho lat

Spoit'd was the scene, that f.irt so iell udi-zed, prosects, ho as shtut u' la iloti the course acsiys month. Alîhough titis is somevhat less %han reccived
Exertion cheed it probable success ncessiy. uring lie preceding one, yet,.considering the collection
The wily stranger's treaclrous plea prevaild, 1Rev. Dr. Chalmers, at the conclusion of a very able of the means of crecting tho Mathew Testimonial.--And Kolly's artful, unsuspect taie: speech, set Dr. Gordon and lis bretlren at casa upon . .
Else front the tyrant'sgrasp had rescued been this score. " fH was delighuted to say that in virtuo of Ic
lberia's monarch ; like vmna freed what hat been donc in direct contributions ta ihe general ut ts cditablo te piety of te people.--lb.
With lis brave fclloY'rs la c front Fiuen's i,l. fund, they hnd a suni amounting ta £40,000 (great CoNvEnTS TO CATUOLICIS.u.-On Sunday seventeen

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Qapplause); and, in making this statement, ha was keep- persons at Taunton were admitted into communion with- ing out of vicv iwhat ho considered to bc of more impor- the Catholic church, tho wholo of ihom had formerly
CATttics îM EXa.ALND-London and its viciniîty tance, namely, the product ofithe various Associations. been Protestants. A numerous congregation witressedcontain 230,000 Catholics, and Lancashiro 26o,oo Thero wet already one hundred of theso Associations ; the interesting ceremony of their recognition as mem-whilst the whole numker in Enrland is nearly 2 n00,000. 1 andi if tht contributions were made nt the sanie rtie bers of the faith.-Sherborne JournaL

lui
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The Catholic.

û02 Ail letters and remittances arc t fuie-%was treated jy Ilis enemies fis a
hoe for" ardcd 1 frec or postage, to hIe li fool ; a rnocl, kîing; a bl.îsphierner ; a
sur, the Vce v 11c.. %Vn. 1. iýIIOSnid breaker of ihie enbbaili ; a Sanaritan,wlio

lamilton. -Ila!odvil ; a %ville libber, ait * a frieni!

of piîblicatis and sinners.
\~~\iI.W %, voi'ee led at t is train of reflection

\ ~ ~ ~ o f1jo/.shfside>ring i.'e wvrctchcd and! deceitfül

lfuv recourbe jt ordcr ta captivate the
miUllUJC,Utnd gai n Ille mcecnaacy ifs Illoir
opîinionî ; tu gel ilie Saviour't; religion lire.
serilJed; t% catch Ilis mis religlous sclieme
ado 1îîed lin lier stecd. 'lO ehlrce ibis, hact
conieîit %ville 1 uring mat i pon lier ilicir

own çahîîîninos :îccwii.îios, ini order te
Tj'~~J ~ Çi~ ~disftic ler cjusîe ; ilicy r;îke togetlier

-I CI* A. '-il ÏIO'IÀg c'O_î lier -. i1 the blacheiling

H1amilton. G. M. Ifalseliotids -ind foui aspersionis %vilî la ieili
~Vt~N1Sl ~* fli 1, er a:lcicti i ititiCs, icir î'rcdlccessors,

IMAY '21. 14- 13 lieud. Conilleind lictelicks, m erO ioat
incessanîtlv tua :ssail lier. Tfle nil (le.

Il' r...grct 10 t:lOlC u our i endelis lighît 1,îartî,:llllin lu CIIcwiîig :îuainst lier
Cte dentise of Ilis i cieic he Wg;liîî t'JJo_ I"e~ vi)!Ouc Clamoirs or1 lice Iriano.
lionl. Sir CHAULES lI.GOa, v Iclî nikal- ClaSI S,'or image bre;îl;crs cùf lie( eigh:li

cLwoyeen wok place on Friaî las:, ni t celiiîur, m ho accuscd lier of* idolatry ons

zi N-un ~r ofl h:S agi-.. SI:e :alwn s iccît ll e iages of Ci1riýzl and
lbis ~.i:,fur lac iliùIraclioii aud eîia

lar s:a %% Olidet: fnl or:omi I il îlt ige f-ltiîhfia.

.:îi l;itic.y d 'i pefe r'ewiî.. Wc rire îèiiaced, il w*ih seni, ais a
-s cderv oc. W, 'Chu er *u:a.;c.s or de- mnal h tu bliuo ai Ijel% cuit tu o po'.eîiical

euilîîua.uusi (tel - a inuinmal, t>lf I-aî'gUi1s 1 Iîainîcd ni us %i lla fQazrl'ol aigr

su %tis siî.,;Cc' ýLeio:f of ir1sJîiaîiac ti aind lii, ljrotlàr oi l>uîadis. Bat îlicv
Ïier dstvtiw ai igin1 ; and shiow~ ,s %%hotna have lIiiitsrto oilv hîirnî jariinîiig, or inadle
adj S~ illwit.rIII,ýv *0..cîî Le Ile 5pO' bt a litrzlàe(:s (la.âh ja ii i î. Tlhe Jina.
IeSS faor.tV tir Ii!Lcv )%ed jias ti-- cas.tîch:ie l , raUklIa, t'r illil cllaidiî.,h arîierv,
Ofl CanIiLICs-ul.c daastbe:)os ~of$ ut(lrs , iso't ilarmi:ig us lis ILe biali,.. dIe.

v~i;in ti. >aîa dcs±tîn:es o :.au.t s cn, caxa iiiiv ii:n' iand flsttir it plwi>-
a)r wiilior tiiv sMidi bi :.i;ui.n I.t. <; ...... it1L)Jî*t par$a.e :au s.

îî;î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~zm prsîîdl .înclf!o waiii t liCiui «cru,

Lîlce ail .ci ote vorlis tii GIod, tht'l %V ri~cre Lapu.îîv lusresn froiii n letter of
lae:arer blae is iilsp)ctctCl, sie Iiore tinex. a Cor .i;d.. faue the TIcrad ileify*

uvjsu iaîaUasue app rs ; w' Ierc;îs ilie iiig iii le r i î o iv l Ou r a:io f ialias

acec:s o aI îniî's inatiz 1 1a, i k: Z.11 lis ellier~ i0c.1lji pC uiriîîlei h tci r * ' hiIiiits
105k. oe lua Our es, an.aaio: u» heiln 9,tider l1ie lrecliiuiî oif lier %vonlislt Pas-

do~ev e.aniacd; cll !j*.Intg 110111111f au it~ 11Ic v. Mç:.srs. Ctul dciii aie]Ml
titis' %s îc bal a .gus? oai i dha,î llil. T1'o uiicicsnltaid in iii ahe
..nd ièr.lc:iit z. kil as doctrrinal defi*uti. t, of xI. i.hîî;rul ;nd:lr i lia it ~,:
anues, su I&cii îiscr îielîciC i:ivel: )rs,lpro.,l sn ite oraI'-u tit.n Cull: acu .rS fils Iii

!*.Inaý'.oIs ,Il icil ifl<5 ia ( t1 WellIand canal. Qacst tujiuli à; siasi,
.lie case, endtaviaur, by esecrv Iîo>siiel ii ls iiig ilr heinlat Io .i îeîî 2 iietil rel i.

a rî»c, t! ne rvui, sio pou blic gls a blles. Woîi lîi mi a.Il -gicla ae iu
0%:rOiîsgUvr %%.il!.i lte haig'uage qii lî'- .îs qhîev lia ase dolue, ive 'loîîd Saut iiieti

mci ta I iîarrd, ba rh», _wa.1,ý ai'] s'i'* ; Svtc',s a ixîv *iu.,eîla :: ntOu r
ut,:îî eîaîî~îiîîde ut iacr seer.î sets; laigan: lnbirers.

.. at! adding, t:> n1~ute 11.e ioanorc îî,varces. - -

-liîd un, L; ai::îao mea hail.aC:Ied gloiw of 1 % Vc ~3albc liaip Ioî tu her Iranît
hIl-It'Ulj.oiia nLcCiilCi er i gars- (ir met iore frcîî:îs:iia 1'.

-a:îiata l, aî eS ecn.:gssi:: calî. Mr . SNiitiI.-I i'amer liais loiil consent.-
(:1:t!i lî icaiî i t*,iîî and aîicl 1-iv ih b ;itieed tau zi't ;à S <lur *Sg(.Ilt aii Bar rai.

cliiidc beltivicd ; ne4 %0.( cliorcl If i't: -

l~vc~~~ ;ecr Oiaru-'.af i,ciuvc:'i: us anîd am? Sihciiesai g.nui îctiuaidd
!ier i I*';efrn leasai- ~ad i e ai r sa!M i~iîsilîii lie ilîid 1:11

Mie]crd a iiicssi.ciî rcprce-e;i t lic- rl h elocre ilieu r î.:îîêcrs eas laIm toîîd

t l.i î I,Ç mi si cled un d ubaceaa,. îî 0îai îa. tî. %%'oîl 18-lini 'a i . IZiSS'd 11) lave
* ionis acclpibculsg u: Iii ; l,:î n ba llielh:llîa, lilit takina a > îl8a11 cultige il
(utI ;a'îUi lC s;l icesîa; ,î. taiu hIi sc %i. illicnds 110 c;t'5'i,! lieri îî;n

~. >liaiglies l ! il]i evs i sea(' abu.. ve;isl< go i e lwiiiiis uîfl'ce.; a'iit t l . î;aîîîi

tradîti au e niii là i lier, oîî!y tuiit! 1ua:q) %I. luc ii cilrcii .sill dîIiilîî lI:î vfli u
Al ler a SiCarçr':'nèa ae u : r r 1t !si ifI.r W iis. Lîaictio aieli for ilisa»

fecaid'r, .It,lni gls (Xd unda baile i; ra;ioîl asa a înîb lieep i- i aaî. -
el-leLord a,, nazi:aîr u m isdo;n -- *)]i!alaojur

WTV, copy the foilowixig intcresting par.
agraphs fron tihe 'Jablet :
Exs'P.NsE or JÈ%stsi Bîsilors.-Docîo)r

Alexander, tule 'a l 3isliup'" of Jerusaleni,
sscnt oui ulaît a tinte oni bri tien I MIe
vastation ;"I lie cmnrked iii Portsmouthî,
and! took villa in une wvife, one coin-
lianhun, one g'uveriiess, six cIildrcn (ail
lits civil ana lais ss'ifa's) c ite claflaiî hai$
%vire tend thidî' chli! ; Dr. 1'lacgowvn ;
Rabb1,i W~olf; bis waifx amid Iluir tuao chl-

DitiTaAî%iNiNc von I'oga R&'ris,-Otb tilt
'21st ilist., at dna-break, a pîarty or Mli.
tary and! consîiahulary, sangler thie canduct
cf Dr. leitzgcrald, S. PIl., succeuded in
distrainiing and lodgitîg ini pouni!, the cal-
lit oficti of the mast nled oppuaers to
hIe collection oh the ilaur.raies, ili tIs
union of WVaterfor!. Na conflict ecnied.
Th'le pilace %v'hercin thec nias: doerniinetd
lîustility, ha tue îioor.rate lins boern exhibi-

ledl in thse counîty of %Vnterfard is îlie
barony of Gautier, inst of ilie landlords

drotu» lttgctlacr 13 persoîis nieîd anc liaîf or sa'bicl lacaliiy are cr.scrtatives.
hierson to î':ako sai n Il iliioia," or 13 ÈE A Dpersans svilli l~a illtile uaîe in by way ofSCIOf tigeItiglitR .D. atel
niakec i'eiglit. ']rute eatiîîg and! drmnhing ntEcî a tie tieîto Mre.. 'Cntelloi
ol' leste jlersulis, or is IJisili carpariet aui 191 i!tîîr scho s.OCmnlin
cast on il thu ay out £623 5s. ; anîd the ch'- te 9iParlls.
fcct upon thie ;îeuile lins bec» sucli, ftlîa 1 riOST3 cordiilly îlinnk yoau for tie laiîd-
tliere arc alretady, ss'itiîî less lisait tivira iess %sith svhiclyoulhave reccci! thie toast,
ycars, 24 conversions, %vknî,willa the and 1 believe 1 arn? Ijanîed in s:îybîg ilai

eChîîircli'" ns il existud liefoi, stie 24 hîisîurs dots nal furnishi agn instnce on a e-
comuiiiacats inliu Iiilopi ic for a Il corul whlerc lieu Iierarchîs', lthe clet-,v, ait

svri.i. peuple ]lave bccn se sîrungle unjîc! iii te-
riprucai love tend aitacliaent -as tiio!t rus-

Ito.ii.--Ti1te I>raestam Jiishop1 ofTuat ,pectei! classes in lîdtand. (Ilear.) Tû
lias bouts Ilcre, aind %%ns îiresentcd üIl fis: aîtempti ta ofl'cr axy noir- argunînt on Uic
lHuliiess accordinta t o u» oirequcst. lic 1l.igosigqisii lih vsla h

%vote lais aprun, and ktielî illico lianes, aC- jeci uf tilt: iullisîg detioistraîioiî ut titis
corilitig tu tistage. Thle l'elle aiînas. un-; day,yoti ivill tgree 'villa mes svould ho the
îiiiaci iste cercn:ony he ribiiig ira uIlc extreîine ut folly ; thie laie discussion in thec
malst cordial simualeîr, anîd sliakhinib bathls! corporation af Dîiblits lias plaze! ic ques.
liaids, tndisi! told abîî, titruais ialterlreter, tiaîi uf iceal so cicilrly hiefore liu public,
tîrat lie suas lîileasd lu maeut thae son of retid the course puirsîaii by ils greai adsao.

lli ely aind glital reco'lc:ioi o ut iheser-
vices tu:îdeied ho tuie Cathlies uf Crpai
Bi incite auJ 1 relaai hyle Ia loq1îeict auJ

site î CaIsolaiv îîgI 5ei s ut lais ilîîstaioîis
f'.aicr. T'ige iliho; r::iireui greatly loies-
cd, au! licped of the Ruev. Itector of the

Elîgisli cullege ta Cons cey lais lilaîks ta
I las Iliullîess oh1 OCCr.iiI orl so caniîli.
ales)'t aaa1 i a J ns-laon. Thtis is tIlac flit li.
staacce l'cf Coal aI l 'P ohesan;iat iiislaap

cate,î 'oîr ulsiingtitsiacn gucest, %Vas sO îu1-
dîcious, tuie arguments tirge! in lus lavant
sucre so uiiaîsiveralîle,& lieu resuhis sa la-
vomnble,îhai sve have' caus2 ta caiagratilatc'

tcdi aller osa tîtat resuht. Tîsese ai"-
alaiils mure, jet tis' iiii!, alimirablv ca&.

cailaici! ta fix site svaîderiîig ili the (loubi.
fîal-ile arne Calcoîste! ta dîsari Ilha is-
îili:' îîiîd to coîîcilbaîe Ille support eveti ti
iltase as ivoire bhhio advîserse lu]cpzat

1 hàivse ltw- lullest conifudetace,niid scarcely a
i te SI i l i it rua ie MI i i - ayîic s o d oub t uta ii > saliana ais ta Ille res a it ; fur an-

tii, Aighacu dnuîiiiatioi. Plai' iecrcdibe is lieu siuiîer liait sisie' OiC ter-
hilhe tlient il will 'l lie thae List. 'fllic :îiialaion of thiat detînte ]lav'e. -et ia glatir

Pup c ouinagesi ta ciaitiy excellent. 1ienlil, aîlisioiît laile Itieîul.al Assoiciationi ; aind
a taad attlends s%-ill i ssotîde rful punctnaulitiv, (lu liat Ille rziîaîtaa lices, and ai llhe hlic re.si a:C
coîidcrîtg lais ;age, ;a! tIe prinacipa.l faic et ec echl i i tîîeî suiîîu.
lioliv. laie aire litenally Ilaoîîsaîads uft

îînose, mn a vert, bulîsitaaial us"sv, Ille cross'-
11iiA tiiitliitjects iii ilutiie. 4% Stnller, ili., deuablnaiijoli ufic e ut Irelaiîah
lu*;ii b iliai liglibla inî il Coirso .1i1(i on aaoi lu cease gentil îiy tecure ii~în na

Moilite Psl'i lieu:- hasa i u ier 1.e îîla g. t-i îisla tii o f su-idie:iiaa ta vc.
edîs' i ohluîd ihîcir cuntîry t is truc IlvIt

CîiacA-'f..a l'ut'r.sgives, unà n re- e-na i u aa itsueaîî
reli i hulibi'-r, ilwt ltoui iig eis'l act lcoais -asau ll.OIIetipa oii1:.1

îi ail lier oa (itict i lici love ilitcirc'iiisirv, aid
ler'. r facle l'Ostie, îba;îd FOI. 123:-11 Yol ivhî aire sîionigly :tttaicliccl tu es-crv«tînîîg
.;htk lait-'n l îU Ct (if elue ii ir;a e ssiit îîî eli lhiti- tv:ll;tre, -ire allait,. ied

laiel:. ioul u ' ils chiiaa ; i Ceaagiia

tee litc ztutlieltcit.v or Utile uv:~ shih
haive beell rcivcd fr<i flicthe Aîoilaiicai
N'ic'ar:s ;-Ouîr Savimir ilipc-.tred lia tlle
Iians on lieu iis, la unae ofil e pîrovin,~
Visý cif lieuc * îaî 1îiî, :ul %e's'r.l pliaces ait ste
-mine tlimeî, hI;tf$al a greal, iiiaîîîher ol' lie-
liqas eus asi uanà licu-cia. 'Tle luai'tîi
catiîstsaii br;glaî -tôt- oh' Iigilt. 1 i naa elli-

eal ass'u Ila.urti, aisad s%%as i mms'at:I s site-
cuedling, dnvs. Leiters front Yoaîîiaaîî
tnilasuil i hi i' ienni ît ion of lis(. pe':secis-

Tii-c lhe s:ivi.-r.igi of leu cuisiiry dec-
clme iîiiitehl in fatîiir <ifille Clirisîiaiis,

nd I la.s i îpr:sîîiil Ille 1111er us-ho en
ttî.t lîîosatll'i l,'t. \<'u' ii istiaries

:lrt'aii aiid stet biaruis leu: tet'. (>1lier
f.itî- li e bell ia:,,iîl ioîîîîe, liait I Cill ile

ilieuin reuliitAr. :uaV freins lier h!ejeat
-agitationi ; but iuliy li h illiant Illet <l) st.av
nast.. i l iiiv uOpinion il. is hiccaiisc thîce
do flot rensuti or tifect o ci lit! suaject, for
I caianut Coictiva: î1s%' .1iîy sîaais svh rezt-
ýSOIsnaigi r<'lcis gala lte imcaginen't oc

It,:t]lit kEttglnii Cati lie ittdjWcrtIq: tIr

tîîîailîiic oit thie suiject ut Ref) 'aI.
1- 'Suiamu. luive Sahd1, t Ilaiit iss ve oleiic
Eaîglaiid %voisidî deul otii fil julstice lu ai-.
1Itliink il -S ai gozal svai tu jiidgîî <i Ilai-

fuaiture ty iecivtitig Ioi Ile jiasi. WC î:i
uih;Iais urtmgixieia «as f.ir ais leit nl

Ouirts'cvs by Ilie conduct or Elagl;iui tou5'
airds haeI .Isit, na orf iiiltaiàd oiuvaîrcis ite

Ettflahi :îhiules liîJ respuci Io fi
:'are.. lieu aal:niier ii whlicli lrmlani! lias bce',

lr'ailli s Bugîtili ils lighues imst, caite

'dple.-l Io aigu LUerautr-l cassa aîli'ail Io ye
ztll-s-lc!la,'n il k, liait il fiîcta illaît tse ever

uM)
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-wve got any booni fron Englanid we were 'close with it. His motto, gentlemen. is like Lucifer to be exalted, though the watîout il tian wih it. Are we ta appeal
lot migre inidebted to lier sense oc fear 'te violation ci no law, cither humian or di. means used for the acconpli!hnient of ta tis new cri ie to furnishi us with a cor-
.han ler sense of justice t But surcly, if ville; thu cornniisnion of no crime ; th tleir designs, would tear ii pieces the rect Bible ? No, he vill permit every
ta be qaiet was a recommeitito. tu fa. injury of no uant's property. It ii under seasless robe of Ie Saviour and fil the ia-i ta enjoy lie privilge of criticising for
vour, there is noe pCopî!e in Ile world who that monto, and ndter his peaceful gui. christian world with confusion & enarchy. lîimself! Sa that from interpreting ie
ihave a stronger claimîî, a- tilese grounds, dance, that ei are co.ocperating with him. Luilier, was one of these proud spirits ; he scripture the Protestant iq now to turn cri-
,han the nglish Catholi:s. They iiake Under hie sano principlo Ireland already led the way, but he lias since been lef tic on the scriptures, and after lie lins en-
no ioise.and yot liv do they stand at pre acheivcd a sp!etdid tgiumph ; but, as I imnmeasuirably behind in the work of des. joyed tits fatal licenso for a tirte, verily
sent i Two days ago an English clergy. have already said, il is a triumph not yet truction. lie claimed tlie riglht of inter. the lest stale ni' that pour man will be
mnanî whlio live's inî Londan dined! with me ; compdletd, and whicht cannot be cotnplted protiig scripture for himslIf, but ho re. worse than the first if such a inig be pos,
ind fron wlat li tuld mUe, il appoars that under the ordinary course of thiings; and fused that riglht ta oilers with Ilhe sible.
there vas a bell lately placcd iii a Catholic at tie ago at whicl lie lias arrived it would vehlenence peculiar to a is character The Vernont Editor thus asserts his
1hpel, in tie eiglhbourhood of tlhe resi- nul Le fair to calculato on extraordinary and writings. Ilis fulloners or initator riglit ta take inpruper liberties with the

denre ofSir 1ludson Lowe, vio liad been exertion on his part--old ago must sooni hiave roduced cliristianity, as far as men scriptures.
-lie keeper of Ilonapalto ins St. Helena. render hii utnfit for snch great exertion ; can do sa, ta the vory lowest state of de. .ci ptiis. .
i'he hell, calling the people at stated hours and vhilst lie is still tble to labour-and gratîntion. Il is pitiful t caonteilliate
:o Catholic worship, was coisideled ofeLns% God grant that lie time may bu long-it Protestatiisn ut tie prescnt day. A est utiterance to these views-in subjecting
Nve to English cars ; but, afier a great is our duiy ta rally routnd him-to co-ope. wrang.ing, lcerogeneous asseiiibly of Ihe Bible to criticisn and examination-in
leal of entreaty, il was permittod ta be rate wili lii in his peaceful struggle with brawling combatanis, snarling at aci pronouici g tpon ils accuracies and its
rnng nlicn ail the ailier churci-bells in the unceasing exer lion, because, gentlemen, I othier,urgiiig ileir fallacies with texts fron inaccuracies ils truthi and ils crrors-what
:eighboul hood wvere ringiig, sa that it think, when I picture ta myself tlhe state floly Writ, and « nshaming God by pretend, am 1 doinsg that lias not been doe by the
:o:ld not create niy Catholic souid. ta which Ireland vould be rcduccd if the ing to defend his Wad, whilst tie. fasten devoteesof the Bib!e who have gone be,
Another instance is aflorded by the present restoration of te Irish Parliament wee on ilh Bible all the ridiculous notiosl fore nie, and iliat is not doing ly thesce of
Educatioi Bill before the flouse (f Coin protracted ta a period after his decease- which cross ilieir fulisl heads. Was it theni who are at work contemporary with
sions ; and I believe 1 miglht say, and the -hen, in the wildness of despair, our coun• thus thatGod designed that his revelation nie ? Viat are lhe Baptists doing, what
Liberator can set me i iglt on tie poin: if tryion might hava recourse ta a sangui, should be impressed an the attenuion ni David Berrnard leading and conducting the
I an wvrong, tLat there is not at thtis ni. nary outbreak and convukioi, as the mien ? Did lie cominission his apostiles ta enterprize ? They are making a critical
nient one siagle shilling of British imîoiey meuns of obtaining -redress of grievances fill the world withà coifus:on by the cir, examination of Ile Bible and are altring
Ioled out for Catholic putrposes ini Envg. sisat they vould fel ta be nio longer toie, culation of lies, because wl:en tre can. ils readings in hundrcds, and perhaps

:and.*' rable. Il is tihis cason that ilakes me tradici each llier, however the puolicy or thousands of instances. They say, in re-
Mr. O'Conniel.-No; not the onethird sa anxious on tlhe subject. I hope ve vill courtesy ofIle worid miai sofien eilo ternms

.,fa shilîng. ail in aur respective stations and locali- tlîeir disagreement, il is still noiiiiig moi

Dr. Canîtwell.--low are the Cathiolics ties exert our influences ii procurr iig ove- or less thain lying. There miay be difie
ry assistance ii Our power to accomplisl ence of opinion on subjects orignialtmreated in the pi isons ai' England, m the the fulfilment of that desired object, the with ilen and re.ferriing ex<lîîsive.ly to iu

workhouses i England ? [lave they a restoration of our domsestic leprislauttre, un. san aftfirs i but there is Ilte deep stainesi.gLc Caiîolic cliaplain ins any afil di t. ,hseder whose iostering care I hope ve miay hearing false testimîony against God oui tlh
va:hdouises lu thls countr', ita sangle still ail live to sec Ireland pîro perous, and soul of hii, who advocates a doctrin
Protestant gets itota prison or a wo khouse her people contented and y (Lod which God ne,er intended ticuka
-he Uniîion nust be taxed for thie support and continued cherrs, in the lids of. Lhich or iejects loe whichi he had r aln
)t a Protestan justice that would bc doled ais Lordhip resuied h!is sea.) « for our choice but our tuncrt.diti. nal an
Rt by England.to tiis country, if we werea
silent and quiescelit. lience it is that I re- ete a<.etance We aiberty o

gard agitation as the only grotind of hope Frt Cicaali Telegrat.. the subject,but the liberty o s:n ; it s nt

for Ireland; for tiis reason it was that, PitIvATE [5TF.RPtr.T.ro oP SO RP oilaur provice to say I wusl belicve tis or
at a very early period,h was amtiong the tirsu Tuttr.-TIe extreme folly of sul'ec- ill re-ject that, but we must first ascertai
'wito had the lonour aud the happin'.ss tu ting ste lioI Word ofGod ta tIe varions i the way which the Lord preserîe
be enrolled in tie liepeal associationi. and contlicting inte pretations (if mien, i what ie lais revealed for cil belief, an

(Cheers.) Excry thing that lias occIIrred at lengtli .itrac-inlg the attention even of besagreeasing or deas in e rebl
<meice tlen si renglhenîs uie in thiunking that tliose, who aitied in propagating that mostt. Z> D me must bciiei'e ivi-lu id auîd licast 1i,
tli Repîeaîl oif the Union, and the estahs pestilent lercsy. At the period o tlhe re- tre mus ieh iohe
lishnient of a resident Legislature, is te formiationi christianity exhiinted the noble sacred communicatio"
only grountdci of hope for redressiig the spectacle of brethîten living togelier in Protestantisîî re.jects ilhese safguards

i h renuaoves evcry sulatary curb on lise 1:wronigs of bieland,nnd the correctioin of Ile Univ. There mas peare ins tie gretitr
ovils undir which our people sufTer.-- fold of tle Redeemer; .dl knelt before the centiousnîess of the mind, and ite cxaiplî
(Cheers.) Ilence it is, on tihis account, that sanie alar,all believe d the sanie doctrines, wlhich1 il sets to tise world, has been des
1 appear hear to-day, ta tender, by ily amnd the Clîrhtian Faith was a well ditt]ed cending lawer and lower in character, un
prescnt, cooperationu to he gr<at leader system, honorable to man by the consis. tîi many believe that christianitv is a Eable
of tie Irish People, and ta set ai example c y n bich it gave to his hope, ind te Bible a foolish rhapsody, aud even it
Wo you, us far as ny humble person could worlhy of its amlior becaise it M as exempt blessed Saviour ai impost or. This is lih
have political influence, ta cncouriage tIe fromt contradictionîi. I this admirable natural result ofthe system whichi make
good people-hough, indeed, iroman hat i systei men lived toethler in peace, and -very in d - the pillar and ground of the
know or thinik of ihici, tIhey hardly stand like a country where the taws are fith. i Trutl," inteadi of tie Churcli whicl
mii nerd of such encouragment. I an sure fully observed, the church to is remt.st ve ar comiandrd to "shear" on.pain a
thuey aire al disposed toijoin n uiitnust' baounds vas a kingdom in tranquiiily, with being rejected with the Heathen athe
*wu in lie present peaceful and constit"- ils legitimate tribttials ta decide evesy Publican.
nin:d struggle ta rt-ecver their domestic qustion of Faithl whose agitation would be The Vermont Telegraph, a sectarian
l'atlianent. Tiiee is aniother reason, injurious ta norale, or whose propaîgalion !journal whosc notto is " I am set for the
:endemen--and it is indeed one tha i as vould clash with the divine unity of reve, defence of the Gospel," nckinowledges
strongly iipelled me-it is. thai I know lation. -this deplorable condition of nrotestantitim,
thait wo are, for wiatever we have lrcatdy We are told that scanda' must nceds be, and ailides to ils di-graceful characer.-
received ftom the British Parliament, per' and nlotvitistanding tue woe denounced But 'visite lue is so zealous to condemn the
a entirely, or at leat meanly indebied against its authors, men were found from sects, ue ouistrips thein in the work of

to Ilhe persevering efoits, the indomitable imne ta time, trho hnted the concord of confu,ion ; for if lis notion of the Bible
energy, andI the almost superhuman Cer' Chitianuitv, and imposed upon by iheir be correct, tiien no revelattion has been
lions ofyour distinguished guest this evei- lundiscipl:ned minds, or frettedl by their, made at ail; or if lhere luas been a rcvela,
inlg. The bate, gentlemen, is onl1y hialf humble position in the churchor i.tirred up 1 tion it is recorded in such a sluvenlly and
won ; but his course is running icwards a'by their pride and selfishness, they wishcd, bengling style,tliat the world wo'd be better,
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f gard to sane of these instatnces tait :he
comnion Englisi version is îlot failifil io
lie trthiil. What have I done mare ?-If

threy may take exceptions and rai<e oljec.
tions at aile point, wliy mîay not I a, aio
ther !'

''ie E-itor alluldes in tlhe nir.t phace :o
the evil coua.ences which result from
priv.ite Iitcrpretation, but lle durs lin:
spccify any reniedy for the disorder.

Nov amîong ail chose who cliarge: is--
wiith iifideliti, because I will not receive
ile wo ks af man as the word of God,
tlheC is iao an individual ta be founid who
takes the Bible as a ru!c of life and cati.
du·t ! BIJid and strong as tiis laniguia::e
may seem toi be, it contisns not a particle
of reckilessness or raslhnes. I will pro-
duce full conviction of its !orrectnoss.-
Tlhere is na: a fondamental doctrine drawn
from between Ile lidsofthe bible on wlich
tliere is not a po fect division, n radic.il
disagrcement, in the raiks of those who
pri-fess to build on chat book a foundation.
I challenge Ile tleological host ta produce
une. This single fact issnificient suppor t
of miiy ahleg-tion. These divisions in their
ranik-m, on every m'ain point shrov that
tliey ail go io iliir own minds for gui.
dance and decision, atd niot t tic Bible.
in the first place, as many of theni as
pretend ta have any mind for themselvos
decide for themselves or allow others ta
decide for tiem, as to what parts of tlhe
bible they vill build on. This b'ing
done,the3 take opposing parts & n:ike tht
neccssarv disposal of them.-Their mint!s
are their guides, in the whole of it. 'Truc
the foundation or 'reed chosen may be se-
lected frot tIe Book, because it is in the
Boeuk. But the ind miakes thie selectior.;
or employs %nother nind to do il. Autd
while it selcts what it will receive it r. -
jects whtt it will not receive. The Éibir,
is a Bible, is not their guide. Only par,
ticular Ihings in il Ire chosen and defend.
ed-while othoes are rejected."
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THE AVE MARIA. edge ms naot merely rational conjecture, .wlicli lis faitli should rtst. And if God distance e l;ten. One ufthe great Pro.
Ave %tana praai gilett.-.uxzà. Q. ligh probabilhtv,bt it is undoubted,cortain did not furnishi man t ith an inifallible testant nssemitbly calls on :I> lis fellows, ta

ie sun was snkung an the west, assurance of fact, and dat it is unallera, guide, il would bc iurcas nable to make adora lie Lord Jesus, as tihe eternal SOit
l'ike angel spirt ta is rebt. bie. So that uhlat le once asserts for faith nocessary for Stlvati>n. It would of God. Anollier arises nnd protestsAi occana flood of golden liglt rth will ho truit forever. Those priai, be as ifGod sIould s.ti to mlan, '' You against sucli idolatrv, us Ch rist is not God,fý)on cacil hildi %îil oud 'anul lu''ight;

Sseed i ni of fap s i . i ciples arc mallieslv true. We now comte mut belies e firily all ilat I teach, but ail. but only a glorium.î creatid being. Tle
tu marter of fact and deduction. God did thîough i could cstiblisth seveal Iodes by book is produced ; passages aire rend ; eaci

Fiuen e evry convent bhlà did ring, reveal itas 1,niou Iedge. Thiey to whomn le wiich . ou coudd know my d:trino avithi explains t' em in contradiction tu tie otier
l.ach ail and dale diI echoing smig, pevealed it ind eviden.e of the fact.- inîfaliblo certaint., Still I u% ili lot furnisih Sone interpose and enideavour Io allay the1 he geneic peasants dlt pru'oig 'ITicy were bouid tu bhelice. Why ?- ýou ithi ai iifiilhll guide. I shall icave strife ofilie disputant-s. Soume tire for re.

vhe ilund ofthat 10-1 t lriih fln
d riant1 g asthey moved along,.r.a a..cse they h< n alhble cert -aty you to conjecture, to iouaisibt),to s uiC1 ln the matter to> n Council of Episco.

that tie Lord spoke, and an infialible lationî and to dot'ait ! This !eaves mani to palian Bisi ips. Othiers cry ont thait Sy-
oh! scet iLs, an good tl sec certaity of what hie sind. Tius tle prin- the guidance of is pirivate juîdginent. nods, nud tresb% tries aire thie constitutedl

'I'ie glowig sunia simk I lie seca. cipl of obigation J loun in tme infalli. Our doctrine then is, that God Jid es. atiiorities ofthe Chisian church.0 rs
Wile nature heaves inth âmîg ancli ble certamnîv of Goi's declaration. tabh ai inafallible gaide, Uni that in, tle exclain, let each coigregatiol of pe.ople

All o iat cue pna>er to tcllIt e .1aria. -'roni tis we sec tIe mIdissoluble con- et 1.I, the bishups whîicl succced ta the judge for themsches ; Scripture does naot

nexion of failli wihli ain iiltlible certainty A po->lic cominssion w ith tie Bishop of warrant any cierical autit ily ; it is con-
of truti. T:ake awav the cetaitv, and Rome, forni titis nmcessary tribunal.- tiarv to the freedoma af the Gospel to bu

From the CatlIohme Telegraph. tpon vihat will iih rest 1 àive the infiai- 'ihey have nmo autlority to ciaigo lhat unider such a yoke. OIers wvith equal
NFA LLNIlILITV O ' T Il IE lhitv, and w se e bi hasis af failli.- God revealed tliey have nu power t aIdai propriety exclaimiî,wvhiy subrmit our judge.

CHIURECIl. Conjecture is n At failli. 'robabilhty is nlot tol wiiat God lias revealed. But they will ment to a congegalion ? let every one

i aiw uindertake to ansver your rnai.it ftiti'. Faiti is certain kiowIedge resting in ail cases of doubt lead us vitlh infallible judge for Iimiself; tiis is thie liberty of
114i especing the infallibiliv of Ite 11o. ont the lestimîoiy of G id. It miusl bc certainty to a knowledge of wihat God lias the Gospel, for evtav ana to believe as hie

mllan Caîhobic Cliurhi. I shall enidt avor founded imponl an inilailmble certailmy tlhat tauglit. For t ccording to prophecy, thre pleases. Some propositions are made for

1o giie you a clear notion uf ils nature, God imiado a reveltion, and of an infailli. words of God iere put into :teir mouth, peace and union among ail evangelical
îrfore 1 proreed to show vou onme measmoi ble certainty ot what that revelation was. and are miot to depart out of their mouth, Chiristians wio hold the fundanientals of

1or eibrac'ng it. Our lirst priiciple is, Suppose se asce:tain that hie spioke, and nior out of hie moula of their seed,ior tiir eligion. But about what are fundanien-

ilhat mai i tnot bounJ Io bel.%.ee anly doc. m >reover tihat hi ievealed tihe contents of seed's secd forever. Under tIe old law, tais thieyjcannot agrce. But they geners

,ane as of fiith, unless tliat doctcine lits a certain hook, buît g aal doubîs ariso as there was a sinilar tribunal, of divine au- ally agree ia anatuienatising ail who du

bea revealed by GJd. Thus a Cathoic to hie ineaniig of cert:iin passagces of that thonîty, and deoied ifllibe.-See Deu. not believe tihe fundamental doctrines of

io'S I icknowledge any' piower or righmt bok, and iearned mni t give to the samie teromnoiy 171th and SUI. tie gospel. Tie Universalists raise their

i lime church, nor in anyv portn thcreo; pasge coItîradictory mueanings,so tihat of We iow proceed ta shiov hie grouids voice to the highiest pitch, and proclaim

nor in any Anîgel, inu anm y bein!, o ne. tlese words, '. And behold I aml with ou o uhat according to the Gospel, the whole
10 il1 daîY snel sita la 1<11 hieië Ioosî in)a im o of our assertion, lima tire bisiiops of tire luiuuîh fativ are ta bo saveai. Ail tiepuire lhus bulif of a doctrinle whih as a. ommation of Curch j ne vith hie chief Bishop of dflire divisions aipir to le book, and

!Ove Ilis reaso:,l' discoecry. Wihein theni world," o:1e division aissers the mieaninig that tribuiîul, which will wil infalli. he bible is mad by acacha tte sbak in fd
lhe savs thiat tih Chîurcli s uf-ilible to bn, t-it Chirist voulid preserve the vis- 'bie tertaintv, give us thiose doctrines tici th ofhs opm·d. Tbye confusion aiong
man hii' lier doc:rinmal decisins, lue ducs ible bdy of his Church, vhio were teach- a:orltimea yh h n e r doctrinal in his truth ald are of faith. It i bu un ccessary Io thie builders of Babel could not te greater.aml nicau t.> "i. tuait bit- cat:i unake 11hu.a:ns of liai dtrinin his truîl ai as1 rovtiiIun aib i aîi vîiu Tire Dois:. cniuuiy asks,èis mhis lime Coni-
which God dd mnot reveah, becomîe an an- te cid of the world. And another divis,, having an infallible certainty of wlat T
dteoe of failh. Ile des tat nmeai that sue i-u ass -rts thit such is not tIme ieaninig,biut t God lias revealed. And we cannot have sistency f tie christian's relgion ? Is this

*:anî aadd to the llevelation of God, anid w.ill thai daring ag..s ina succession, 1oung be tiis certaintv unless ve can find a witness the manifestation of eode truih ? as
c ifuhbty correct ini thîis addition. But fore the end of th world, tiis visible body ihtose testinion of thmat reelation will be thiscrevelaition of God, te which i am

main as bound lo bel.eve iN hias God icaches. wou fse guides, and ac te c- iwe are brougt a
Yet a mî1anu is a. reasonable ieinîg, id trines of.aitichrist. Suppose an ih aundred iu tie dilemimao , I TAere canc rc bno f i theMohomielain, '1 bi·ssthae for tIe words

I ï such pass:iges can h produced lapon whicht .aih . of thy Prophet ; they are lighit to minemeust have a sufrilicist motive foi S tab. there are -,t coutraelictionz. Sîàîpose or there must be an infallible ivitncss of cycu ; tiey are fountaina in thie dosert
ienit, or belief, lte is aot Icquire to be. thait:e very copies tire calied into quies- doctrinac." lence wc are reduced at once they are waters uf perfume from Arabia;!amiide m it er adence. or ns a ; lbaa sevral passages of a most im to total want of evidence, or ve htust flid thev arc lovelv as the houris ofParadis;!aih, eidence :s necessar> -otherwIse iportnt inature are by earned mien said a infallible witness to know hiat God tisey soud y e ars as the first mausic,lis belief uotld have ai fontidation upon fhie beeni inroduced i dark and supr- say ; fr conje lctre,or opinion, as not wih which hou wilt greet yi sul, whic
which il cuu:d rcst. \ e next ablS, wiai'stitious limes, by -. unni:ag pi icsts tu unpose evidence. We must place upon the saue i will bc borne froi the A ngel of death:"*:î,Jence is rteq.tined t Ccrtainily if our riupon ue cpaén it es
eas'n coid dscover ae irtaiti of ture docp- i h credaulity of tIe peopIe, and to level, the Paga, ae Deis, lh Socinian, Tie Pagan looks at the mongrel crowd in

,r.esbo cd do ath tuthil o d heudoc bring pesons to believe that God hadl thie Episcopalian, the Presbyterianî, tie great astouhimnient, and asks, whetlier Ihe.rine sub:mited to Our ivd, it wouid bereal. Methodist, the Baptisi, thie Campbellite, Cod Of tie Clirîsîtans, Was he Wlo SaiMc
wuite supe ifcos for ot u icachin .at Suppose eqilly eanîeaid, and equally num- the Roman Caliie, time Snhdemborgian, thie lecl of thie Dragon, and wictier tihis
ie coud dscaver ithtrut ofs teiso,.ti- crous aid zealous arien assert these pas. universalisa, tie Shaker, Ilhe Moorflln, Book partakes of the same qualities asi iscver ti trui of tis d sages o genuie. W ar t out and thousans of odiers, too teious o wre fn in those tet - Friend ofNi iîouî the tc.îciig of Gual, andl sot] Ih sgs1 .. etiie i r eîN'hiaJ îr oma utmsotchv roiihisoe txerliois ing o: ,AN t noei unr by. ainv infallible guide to give us certain cvi, Imention. Ail profess to hlrid tie truth, a

dence. Upon whvata will our flith rest 1- ail contradict caci otlher. lias God revea i ' .
.îefî omut lc befoudel una th evidenice t'hus, we repeat, there is an indissoluble ed thue truti, and comianded us tobelieve turning to ne) " when I shallbe tooidle

of reason, and furier evideice would Le his Word, and vet placed it out Ofour pow- tl labor, or poor and miean enioughi to bc-

onnexion beeeln cif iith and iniliility. r te knw with ctainuy what he saidî come a hypocrite, wlichi of iliesesects
dliscove:y I our OwI exertion, if ::o ex- '. perceive 'hen my desr friend, that This cleaily nust be the case, if we have shall 1 join?"Neither of them was our

rion <of crs could reach so far, aid tha tige itifallibihty of tie Charch in doctinal n infalible i ho te cs w e answer. A genera s.'r takeis placeiboat
wevo recivd suflicient testimuoy cf th dcisios, is not similar to tie decis ons of fai Bu t hosn us sects are thie conversion of tie world. And for titis

wdl fronuve souie t te~co iloiuidn sef Ille tiue hîlgiiest courts et judicature' ; but ah- ;said, But a ttuousand vanious suces aretruthlfromlsome p anai toad sniand outetc dfcia of tste 1l0 aiyG Nh c ; a rcady to exclaim, "VC hda an infalible purpose it is proposed to circulate the Di-
kr.wa and taestified ; and that muoreover .c..ad Gude." God is good andl wise, andl nier- ble in every latiguage, and in every nation.
tias witness was as incapable cf deceit lsn lier into ail Curl. Titsire rc durh of ciful-lue has given us this wittiess. And it is proposed tait ail tie various di-

he was bcyond aiis iafluence, tihis testinony God is tie " Pillar and ground of the Stand aside-mtove front amoigst us, yiou visions should unite ln titis gre.it and glo.
w.mt-id be to ts suflhcienut cvidence of the 'ruth." Pagans, Deists, Jews, .lionctans, and rous enterprize. It ls proclaitued that ail

trulih of tits doctrine. Wc would t:cn 'This enads us ho a cnoect view of what Roman Cathoics-You wili not receive agree that tiis book contains the word of

require evidence that such a witness gava. ie old in thre Cathohe Chîurch ; naielv, titis witness-It is tie Bible." God; even thie itomim Catho!ic, let hlim
sucha teimoainy, ard that evider.ee would ha, wvhen God requîired man ta beicieve Obedient to the mandate, we move be invited to the holy vork. Let us stend
be tIa sure fouidation sr Our failhi. Our mtystcries upon isi testinony, hie furnisi- aside with our conpanions. We ask nt it to the Mahometan, tu lme Jews, to the
belif would ien bu rastional. i will nt a i man ait infallible mode ofkuowing exl how tihey kc.ow that book to contain dhe Pagan, and to the poor benighied Deist.
bc q'iestioned hait God is such a iitiiess tctly what lie taughat,and what man was ta doctrine of God ta man, because the ex- Let us have no strife-let eci lake and
It will bu admitted lit hit knowiedge i:. lieve. In O:aler words, lhat God gave perionce of centuriesgives us tie plain cer. read and interpret for hiimself, and believe
more extensive thant ours; imat his knowl- :o man evidence as tie foutdation upon tainty of what will occur. At an humble as he pleuses. We will aill b christianso,
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-se willall agree. It containsone decree,'a uniform code of doctrinc-that body has inhere. Tliere are about 10,000Catholics TIE PROTESTANT, OR NEGATJVE FAITHREFLJTRI); AND 'NIE: OA'triIOL!C, OR AF.which ve can ail practise, " Love one existed many centuries. in the fortress, nud hie VicarApostolic, R FUIMTET ACIVE A IIE l ATIEOLIC, RAT
anolher." This is enoug. Now (sa s the Ail tle other divisions ofChristians have tle Iliglt Rov. Dr. Hughes, is ass:sted t RO SCRIPTUIIE. DEMONSTRATED
Deisi, "l There cani be no necessity for the gone out from this body, either by separa- the caro Uf tie clurcl by the Very Rtev. XXX.--o rnEDETINATroN.

l" Love one anotler," is, it up. tiug from if, or by subdividing fron soiie )Dr M'Laugllini, as Vlcar-General, th le(on nrtnd
pears, ailthei nocessary part of its contents, division, that lad pireviuusly separated- Iter. Paîdre Feux, as " cura" (parish lr it p efr the origina temn to ea can

tlaen why print any more 1 Why, says Those divisions ail oppose eachother upon lriest), and seven oth1er clrgyman.-- Ile, wath ail lis seauctive powcre, induce ay of urtie Maihonetan, tiis is the great prinaciple the matter of doctrine, that is respectiig siito the arrival of Dr. Ilughes the proî race ta iat rea st , to adopt , p le soadn
of Frec-masonry, I have learued this in lte facts of what God tol mani to believe tiess Of religion lias buen wonderlui, and to whinfaate ly shows, m t t Go ,

aIny lodge ; the Koran teaches far more and practice. Tihough thbey ail agree ifs instead of flie church being empty as in reward or coud tuit e lis creaturn yord ir
inan i Bible. Alas,how ignorant thoset e fro i p now lli dur- desert. This s the accsing pea of ata anit hi

inantueBibl. Aas ,aowignoanttiise geath~dy îuceedug a~aîS ulatalioni Iost, against fle~ justice af their Creatur, forchristians are? And brother (says tho the original separation was ingde did err in al the r u oi- an cams t n orlth, ad delivere thein over to
Jew to the Pagan), You know that in our in fuith, not two of themt are ugreed as to teiîled by gict uihbers during ltie %lole eterual tornonts: nd ail ltose adoptîn- it as av arto
lodge: we teach that Pythagorus, and the wiLt dhose errors are.'o my of d. is, jindeed, îîipossible ta ener lth CIeeo their fait!h ; imbibe thus a kindr d feeling withoran, und Soomon ku this prinia th dmcsiil chrc atte their unablest inspirera. At such a doctrine tea coi-Karan, tint Salamton knewv taiiprinciple0 îtht Ccleur ils Btatiug Iliat fie ddcîîial chaurcl nt present ithout edification ; and mon sense ofany heathan would recuil; and yet thisas well as any grand aaster since he da)s errars Of ibis great body, tre in teachiug a I need only state tiat flic annual number ic the doctrine of those stylag tla2msclves reformoias Wil a anygran maser inceflicda.,contadicc 1risiits; oar moJern Oathuri ; 11aritans, orthe parc.of Noah, or rven of Atat, of what use variety of articles, which they contradict; of communicautis at pIesent s 20,000, 'Ilisîîs Saisa t lau ver, tos the very detil tias-

in chf ?eî une or filet)] till &1llvs nss rt th't whilst formerly they did not exceed 1,500. furm' h"anself inta tai An el oflight."-2 Cor. xi. 14.%vita fli oiler clls rror tritruli is(lieIt is reiiarliabhc 1iCre Iaawy error refute itailt; mrxTO be serious, we Inust choose between whllat the oer calls error, ln truth is the Soe tine ago few, if any, persons atten- Tsrear b hr NIQUITe low ri iquity iat belit aer-
ai infallible guide to truti, vho can speak doctrine of tle original code, vihicli God cd evet-rA Esr oT sii m. oj wety at e .

ecide; or we mst give up e cause a as revealed. They ail assert that lier ene g b t ers, or t unners on tose lf" P . 216. xii. Il is tcarcd i ths sarrit articledecids ar wemsi icu)11 as flars the I>resbyteriaii failli, titat <lot saves or condeins
christianity as ofdivine revelhtion. And errois consisted ia chalnging front whit ai ar n v er gran.ero me lis creatures, '-without any foresiglit of their faith, or5 tiey ave ie-occasionts are Very greal. Clergymen Igoot waorks, or lierseverciace ii oitlier!"l and yet inallougl il is faslioiable to profess to lie a wasoriginally given by God ; threy ave Ctiually ne-ige i ienring co o- woi r c kticusa ortsSaie article, it hr affiret iat
ebristiai, wve unhesitatingly assert, titat ta ver been able satisfactorily:tostato tile date h i nisoope tint lat s al n s o ai e ordained ta du trc ts-
vast portion of tle more enlightened and ofthosealiegedchangesnorthatatthe peri- lote and early engaged in the labour of on and twra Fre T:iEt N pt eas t
intelligent of thtese wio make tiis profes. od of sucli aleged chang.,s there contir.ued ni u , a'ornu le fur thecir smts,"l are enidently put as a blind,

4ion, cannot sece their way through thle together any large body of christiansd,li t anc e worduy r e n laslen; hait tlievrenuteattiesame tire tem wlioe
3oonwhich they receiive is pooruet thesame tri tewhoed:flicubis which surround them, auny mole coidemned Ilae alleged errors, and pr, o. . atrocious assertio; and upst the wh-lote fabrie wia

that thie Jew, Pagan or fMahometan could served lie truc doctrine. But he great lodae .vîîu l istop ih e iis siall and in- ""soructaon at tvratrl, are s oriatfa oiizirsine
kinow whiat sect to join it the contest.- body lias clearly pointed out, the date of hes, smaar of îîîîî ot. ti t t sc h c itiar doo f nat sior
And tbe peaceful plea of distribution the all the changes, wIlicih a-le alleges the co.eiet u the undiscerning and capricious decree oi the Creator.
Scriptures,leaving ta aIl thae nterpretation, separatist ta have tade in octrinies, also roms scarcely larger titan their bpds, It folloVs lcice by parity, that the faiith and good, nd the bishop'sow apartment ben ful havmorks. and perseverance ait the of the chosen in
is in other words making a compact not tu the special doctrines, the author of thle tînt fil bislîop's owa aparînt bcing iully Christ, are lie cause of their happy election. This
quare about what theydo nt understant. change, tant allhe circunstanccs of te as ucomifortable and clieerless as tie cCl is just whiat Christ h'nself assures us. ' If thou wilt
Blt this sentnce destroys lite auîthority separation. This great body traces ls un, of a 1onastery. Someo the doors have enter inta life," says lie, ,keep ie comminandimenrts."

t b reaired since they liat.xvii.1, a gam, "wosoer sha pere-
of Revelation. broken existence to the d:ys Of esus vereuintotecend, beshal besaved."-3Mat. 10,xxii.

We want an infallible guide-t ible Christ. have se ne Those believig in thi predestinarian doctrine ne
ai not and cannot bie thiat guide, beause, as atteiipt to do the saute, are obligedt of the sledges th wh ic the work of care iatbig what faii he.is ula, or wan caiodet
althouh itcntains thte words af trthi, graft themselves utpon thae stock tiscarried on b those good motive thna huiain cos:eration, to practice virtue,
tlosetordsaresusceptibleofcontradictory great boly at tIe tite thlat is pointed ou ' C;atholic''elders. t h-aving ben tle, or abstain froan vice; for naoting ai theirs, as they

hind mistke inthe bshop' be.o mnagmne, cani any wa. a0'ecttheir futuire fixed and pire.
e îîerao .i dttriiîascd fate. I ere ta luritisici by fite c-îciat ai

interpretationft, and in tact are interpre, as thle period of their seplaration. hos (e s derlmis lcbshpctn teSnnied fate llin see i turCnfie by i the eey oted contradictorily. bodies have ut diffierent timtes sinice thcir Besides th ir meals, the bishop caano all sanctity, a aulling spel, t s calm the altram ofever
If we have no infallible witness o testi- separatioln chang.-d their dctrine. Ih.it afford ta give tin clergy nore titan a few uiy on te e sfl tia sl, tat e t,

-irsa triah t pa fi clthig, aît>wic, adifflozt -lsed lus td îhnan setng if t>zt îe;utfy that the Bible is a divine comtmunaica- iS, .it one pcriod tley s:ated, th.at lie did doltrs a month ta pay for clothing, wash which, if not killed int by repentar:ce. aever
onh sa- ot reve.il, alitatother tiane, tiey stated iung, &c ; and every'ît:ng, it fact, in lis dies : a sovereign antidote m ine, ngainsit ull theion, ~ ~ ~ lo laawil %hisl ts1av ii vdne- wlaolesone liorrors ai reinoise. Co, tuic enciny ltSeveral af thiose divisions coatet taat tiat le did :eveal ; and no ane of them o esta'uishmnt is conduc ed Goa titan carry bis elina farnier; ortle blnt-

this book tifers aivntany cases from the claitat to b infalible i shewing what G>d with th- an st igi 1, but, tinisappily, the foding spirit of error condct to a more frigitfil ex-
ii cas evealed This great lady alleges most ai nccssry ecnoaf. trene 1 Yetsuchisledetestab!e pjinciple, wiiche ve.

Iginal, which was supposed to have la. . r Kirk of S,:o*land Mister inus, swear, and sub.
eengiven. Several as<ert that it con-. tiat it las tnever altered is doctrinte, and Dr. ll liaa as caused a very spaci- sribe to, before lie obtains a lcense to preacit.
alita books never given by Gt. Som e at this day, il holds to every docirinal te- couis sclool-!aouse to le erecied, and has, 1 3tit li order ta shaow, besides the imptjaiety, the nlpa-
:antend that it is quite defecive. Whu'laat claration, whiih it lis in de durinîg eigh- bsides, takit. le iseN of two ahouses, iwhici bsurdity a uch a iteatas doctr e a p.

-onendblit i isuit det:clvf-. hatt, osea casic t-tlier jinpossle, stor umcommn:.ltoriy hava we toassert with anc in re, teen cenres ; ant that it infallibly lie I'as got fi t -d up fir tla sain purpose A Predestinariaa returning home late and drunk,
erence ta e oe unss wt-e h ain me teaches tGod has revealed. And n being thu enabled toi give gratuitous in. after stpiiig with his friend, happenb, in lais reelingrnativ th(,olair, uuaiess lî ave sout. eaciswîu<o isrseie.AJ h'n hu ::î &is *rfi u i aiitit, ta îtiîibe into a ditch. Tiiere iiîaiiîe-asc iu
natives superior to thtse which they nd. imputation vhiich otiherdivisioas fcqutent- struction to about y09 por chiidren of ait od oire, lae comsoles lse iti tue fot-ing
uce ? They adduce op'nion, we want ly muake upon it, and which il acnowled, botit sexes. The e-ectin of those.st.b- jacideu3 re-flctionis: " God," says lie, from ail etce.

act, which will be indisputably est iblisi, ces to be iself a source of ga atification i4, Iish Iinis has cost uvards of 500 dollars, j. t it aerr ttie l rtorded raes t neces a :it
d by unerring authcrity ; i aur oiiy ti't it obatiiiatcly adhieres to 4 l.at it firt a part of whichi is still unp.lid. cone ta pass." 'Thoen tuis iiisciaiince of mine, whiclid fabile, we naight libe led into errr; and mught, ai wl ialle ao reforitaiiut iI 4 n fact mare 1 will ientio. before lias coae ta pas;, wa.is fareordained, and tlerby was

a falibe, w iiigli li ie itio erur;and andu.ai.t.abte. Bat "la lihs alsu foreordained whitso-its doctrine, to suit te chI.nges of ti.nes, fI te Leavi of Gibr.lhn-. Confrater, unavoidabe tai hsa so ainf we are liable to be led linto error we vans . . lever shiall comea to piass." Nowv it mjust comte tII pass
a thte are not sa led. and the progress of science. nities and llier religious c·mgrtgawios that either I shal> r'se- out oftis ditch; or that i saufl. . To b colinued. have hen f.rined by D:. HI-ies, tand lie lore. If tien he lias forcordaited that I shallrise

This view of the want of foundation for -have lie u prulttetive of ite blist edifyinig ou ao i;u it I amn sure ta risc, wtitout any trou-Christianity leaves it as bastless as any STATE Oo nE LIGION IN Glu., .nd- -leoeadrytteti efttrt otaiy o " But ifGon he cati-
Iiitîtmmical vision. This lnt ai present to nearly trar, hie lias forcordained tîtat I shall lie bore; werc
laced and still produces more infidely Tihe foillowing de-tails from a letter in a it not vain for ma to strive ta rise : since, l whatsoe-
hai any cause that we know af. I avow, recent tnsmber of the Dublin F-reman's .,50. eGver G id h'h foreordained n·:st necessarily conte toliait ny Caise tha ive kow of avowrecentflambe orpflcsDul"in Preisam- lpabgaadhip e, byteIlm antercasoning:ng:aan
f1 had nothing niore substantliil than op. Journal, tvill be read with interest; the CONVERSIONS. yety wltucs-cr i soda a case coula ase in, svui!d be
ito to rest oison, and My sou! at stake greater, that the to n lias for a long timlae A t Viennaa single Religious communi. considered entirely out ofhis senses. And should lie

or eternity, 1 would not be n Christian.--. en in a state of frigiful moral desolation ty within the list t-n year.. prepared 850 ten tat i r s, t sil .tseli l quiete eoi-

Wat tiien is the Catholic view 1 Il is by the workings of the Trustee ss:em, porsons for the abjuration of their errors ; lut the supposed case of the drunk enthu,iast is
h:. carried ont to its extent by un imia flous 151 Jews embraced Christianity under ithe real case of the Preiestinarian. For he too, drunk

with the fumes of false wisdom, and reelhng wide froinSid a unqustinable fa:, iIe, Jews, roestants, n thtir instruction. the path of truth and righteousness, when happeuiig
that fact a build. Tn fac is that I aj Catholic, unworthy of th itnaie.- The Noble Carolin Pinkovies, whom to fal into tht gulf ofsin, makes not the least effortFreentan's Journal. Nt extricate lî:mself from lais perilous situation t buthere now exists in the aorld, one very human considerations hadi enstrangetd continbies tus reasoning on, tilt ho issurprised at hastargr socit l Chritiin sread through •aving already given a sketch of tIse fron the Chu rch, repaired the scandal by by death eternal. Yet might he well have escapedarge socioîy of Christians, sprcad through qsuestion bleet tIsa Caxîliahc cicrà!Y of iCtoi aî t hi. atisfrtune fiad ho axartea iftismiolito get out aihisnationst 

publi professio of- Ca---'-- faier inpj.II its nations, and forming but one body. Gibraier and so cal!ed liatlui' 'unin wreted plit; aadinsteid ofreiuoning hinueif out
We build upon tiis faclt by a series of of Eiders, I send you the following detaits the principal Churci of Pesth, oni the ofhissensue.dan as &intI eterexhorts amI al te do.
thers cqually pl.ain ; that body bas now coniected wit the Preseit state of religi- feast of the Assumption. -Cath. Mer. Ue diligence." mays ha, " by good works, to makeyour calltag and clecUon sure."-2 Pet. 3, x.
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JAmAIc.-A correspondent of the Pro, BRUTAL EXHIBiTION. - One of the __is waf- and-tw_.d- -- -- --- , k --- p--n=
pagateur Catholique, under date 12th most brutalizing and revolting exhibitions tism.
April, 1843, gives some interesting infor, took place a few days since at Landbarn, At Bude, Mr. Maurice Ujhelyi, an Is-
7.nation conce.ning Catholici .in the s England. The mother and daugliterso fCesyad
matn cfonaacrning to tinve thers both inmates of a respectable farm-house' raeite, professor of Chemistry, and
!and of Jamaica. Ten or twelve years had some angry words, which speed- distiniguished oriental scholar was solemn-.
since there was only one church on the ily ended in blows The husband of ly baptized,
Island, and but a single priest who resided the lady conceiving that ill-blood would

,t Kingston. Numbers of Catholics scat% continue between the parties, to (t detri- The Great Western, Capt. HosKEN, arriv-
r de ment of his business, cooly proposed teered thirough the country were eprived the mother and daughter that the quarrew ed at three o'clock Saturday morning,from

>f spiritual succour, and many, in conse- sbould be settled outside doors- by a regu- Liverpool, which port sheeleft on the 29th ult.,
luence, called upon Protestant ministers lar fight. Preliminaries being agreed up, by which arrivai we have received our regu-
,or marriages and baptisms. For first on, they retiied, the husband acting as se- lar London files to the 28th, and Liverpool
-ommlnunions, they had no resource ex- cond for his wife in this brutal encounter, papers, with Lloyd's Lists, to the latest

uept to send their children to Kingston. and the eldest son second to his sister.- dates. The GreatWestern passed Prince's
d The minor branches of the family, to the Dock, Liverpool, at I 1 o'c!ock, A. M., of

The writer does not blame the worthy number of eight, with the grandfather, Saturday, £9th ofApril, Sandy look at eleven
clergymnn ai Kingston, as having ne, formed a ring, A number of rounds o'c!ock, P. M., on the 11ith of May, and came
glected to provide for the instruction of were fought in which the mother was to at the Quarantine Ground precisely at
the dispensed Catholics. A t first he handled rather severely, she having been midnight-thus completing the passage intii dipered -'alilie. A fis't . six times knocked down by the prowess of twledy n hrenhustesotsspoke nothing but Spanish, but soon quali- teh daugliter.-Belfan Vindicator. twelve days and tirteen heurs-the shortest
ied himself to hear confessions in passage ever made across the Atlantic west-
L-renchî; and at length he was able aiso EARTHQUAKE INBELFAT.-The eartwh, vard.
'o preach i that language. He did ail quake which was felt in Liverpool and its The news by this arrivai is oflittle commer-
h ceuld and labouned with the zeal of an' vicinity on the 27.th inst., was aise distinc. cial. and still less political importance; indeed

tly fel at Belfast and in the neighbonr. we have rarely received ten days, filesof Eu-apostle. hood of Killeleagh. Captain H.ead, of ropean papers, containing so very little intel-
Bishop McDonald, who had been charg- the Reindeer steamer, front Belfat te Li, ligence of general importance. In commerci-

ed by the Holy See with the spiritual ad- verpool, experieaced, on that night, a al matters there is scarcely any change since
ministration of ail the English Antilles, muost unusually rough sea, though the wea- our last advices, and little te he noted in the

ainding his jurisdiction too extended, ai ther was calm. English Money Market. Domestic events of
' From Clerkenwell Police-office yaster. grea interest te the British Nation have oc-length, obtamned that this laboriouis mis' dayCharlotto Gardner,aged 70,the servant cured since the Bast acceunts; events wih

sionary, Rev. Benito Fermandez, should of Emanuel Emanuel, a Jeweller of 39, cretse London papers arecof course consi-
be appointed Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica, Lamb's Canduit-street was conmitted for wdehably occupied, but beyond tis, tbere is
with the Epscopal character. trial fer stealinîg four potatoes, value one really nothing.

Since ihat time things have changed penny, from Mr.Boshea, a greengiocer, Theevent, first in importance tethe Britishof Tottenham-court-road. Nation, is the birth of another Royal Princesstlicii' face, Rev. Fathen Duperron, wvbose which took place on the mornng of the a5th,
zeal and iealth fit him for the task, ias The claims of the Puseyites on men's April,atBuckingham Palace. TheQueenand
made missions over the whole Island trav- thoughts and minds are daily advancing in the Royal infant were both doing well, and we
clling from village to village. boldness and exteut. Their doctrines, n need net say that the rejoicings on the occasi-

.5 longer quiescent in the pages of Frudge, on were warm and general.
There are now two churches u Kng.- tbe pamplets.ofte Tratarians or Ep These rejoi however, were somewhat

ston. there is one in SanhJa o de Vega, · o--' - temperedin their intensity, by a more melan-sten. there is oeeIn San Jagî de Vega; copalian Iomilies.enlisted in their advoca- choly dispensation which had cccured a few)therwise called Spanish 'Town, whict ii& cv, nov hegin tobe practieally. developed, days before, in the death of the Duke of Sus-
he seat of government. Some iave al- and openly manifested. Not a few churci- sex, the Queen's favorite uncle. His Royal

read e beet erected in the country, and es in the kingdom burn lights ai the alhar:Highness Augustus Frederick, Duke of Sus-
*>thers will soon be buit. t the priests neglect no genuflection or sa, sex, departed this l ,fe at, Kensînglon Palace-ithrs i lamciter lloed r pescibei :l'Oat a quarter past 12 o'ciock on thte 2lst ofEvery w.here Father Duperron is re- aam, eiher allowed or prescribed :r April, greatly iamented by ail his relativesisPersian mufti turns tmore deferentially lo ane it nay be safely said, by nearlv ail classes~etvd ~vîhî oy, xcei bythleehtdi1
and Baptist ministers ; the only regret iithe East ian these ecclesiastical lio- oftthe people, with whom lie has 'always been
sthat his sojeunt must h biief in eachetropes, and even the sacerdotal surplus lias! exceedingly popular. Ho was seventy years
partincular place. TI'hîe D)istrict ie chiefly becomue a subject of ceremonial change. of age.
iîthîabited by Protestai.ts, who, however, Little notice would perhaps have attached The mammoth ron steamer 'Great Brit-

ert themiselves to procure Catholic to these doings, hîad they been confined to ain" will be launched in the course of next
hurhes and priests. Thtis t.ste might the.clerical outskirts of sone fifth rate (diol month.

appear strange te some, but il ill be x cese : but innovation assumes a more int- Six wagn Joads of silver. an instalmentofd pe btahge folsprtntshputwen t lorihe oerlthe Chinese tribute or indennity, or whateveruîaine by the foiowing extract irom a , r l u.s it may be called, had arrived at the Royal
*etter, wr itten by a Protestant to lis friend in our cathedral-towns, ie less than lit Mint, amounting te one million and a quarter
it Kîngston : If the inhabitants under- Leeds in Liverpooi Marylebone, and dollars in S'cee silver.
stood their true interest, they would cause Ipswich. These, nevertheless, exhibit Mr. Webster's despatch to Mr. Everett of

aholic ctapel'o be bult in every panisht but the tirst fruits of Puseyite principles ;. the 28th March in relation to the riglt of vis-(_'oin inaelth e ge.ine a rsecand, like .Tonah's gourd, aie comparative- it,was published in the London papers of the
ible Clatheic priest bas visited our quar- 1 but the growth of a niglt. We have 27th A prit. 'l'le London editors appear to

e, achange ihas been effected ang now only to foster the incipient i ,think it a conclusive reply to Lord Aberdeen'sgheck -dtovato despatch, and they maintain that it is a right
be negmes which is marvellous. P>y in offering no cec or indrance to its whicht Egland can never surrender. Thir
uidreds they leave te Baptists te listen development, and Englatd may. probably renarkt, however are temperate. tirs
c tie Catholic priest, and are conveited. sit under the shadow of Catholic rule with Parliament met after the Easter holidays
:lis observed withî e-isure, tai ail thtose as mtuch complacency and ease, as before on Monday, and, the followinog night, Sir Ro-

itus onverted, are niore obedient and the power of tei Reforination sbook its beilt Peel entered into a somewhat detailed ex-
espectful towards their masters, more former fabrics and pomps into dust. Ah, plination ofthe reasons which frustrated tliendsctrioad aborious.-Te ds>twice bacy and Prelacy nmay again be established commercial-treaties with Portugal and Brazil.ustious and haborius.--Theydeetwncenr y g i e It matters little what Portugal may do ; buts much work, and noe longer steal, as in tîteir sploendur, witi no honest voice the failure of Mn Ellis' mission tethe Brazilsrte aid formerly. 'îThey are remarkab'e of a Milton to warn ail Christians against is considered, by the trading community, as a

:cr tleir decent and moral lehavioutr.',_ thet: Commoi prayer vill be coisiderted national-calamity. England, it is contended
Catholic Adrocate. by spiritual adv.isers less wholesome than a hy the frec traders,.lias been sacrificed in this

Roman breviary, and the Gregorian chant instance to the West India monopoly.
la Hungary many remarkable conver ofithe Vatican waft the devotions of the pi, A be tone United States, Brazil is England's

aons took place in the cou-rse of hast year us to Ileaven better than any tunes bv met custoer ; aencethe fear ef iaving ilsF;Ins plcetepof ea Mai tin Luther. The theatie for theseg nr, .ohn Frk, Irotestant phings may be considened as lighted up i quirer.
rurig l'2 years, at luszta, entbraced lite Enngland, for the taper _ and candelabra

Catholic Faith, and is engaged in prepar- are already introduced !-London Sun. LETTERS AND REMITTANCE S.
ntg fir the priesthood. Mn. Michtael Oakvilke-Thomnas Sweeny, 15s.

Mosey, Minister at Dune, and subsequen:- At Szomolnk, on the feast et' the As. AmkesburgMr Revi •e Sren
y physician, Mn. Richter, editor of af cension, two entire families, consisting of Clies a rg- erje . Keeln eacr Sereand
Protestant Journal, Mnr. Joseph F rederic' 12 individutals, muade the profession of' the CinandreaOn. Qhelan, c 7s 6d.
Kopeiy, Student of' Philosophty, Mn. John Catholie faith.Nemak -RvMrQunn,76.
Miklu, Notary of the royal tab!eo; became Atî Zante, an Israelite named Ignatius alse fer Wm. Wallis,James Wallis,(Brad.-
Catholicr. Thellery, a surgeon by profession with ford.) and Wvm. O'Sullivan, eachî 7e. 6d.

\his wife and two dauLhes ebvdbi) YOUNG LADIES' SCIHO0LI
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TUE0sTR

THE CONGREGATION.

Plan of Instructiona-#.
HE French and English Language stt

Ariafterthe most approvednodes: o erIs
Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient'and MiOders
History, Rhetoric. the Elements of Phi1losc0?and Chemistry, Drawing, Painting, Plin
Fancy Needle Work, &c.

GeneraPR1LguIationuê
Parents or Guardians, residing at a distan'C

are rèspectfully requested to name seine ii.
vidual in the city who will be charged tOth'
quidate their bis when due, and recelvet-i~
ladies, if circumstanoes render their rlov"
from School necessary.

Children of all denominations are admi
provided they conform to the rules of the In
stitution ; uniformity requires an exterior-
servance ofthe generalregulations of w0re
yet it is particularly wished to be understli
that no encroachments are made uponthe
erty of conscience.

No pupil will be received for a shorter Pe
riod than three months.

Payment will pe required quarterly a
avance

No deduction will be made for a pupIl Witb
drawn before the expiration of the qu
nor for absence, unless occasioned bY O
nes.

There will be an annual vacation of foor
weeks.

DRESS AND PURn11Ti 7 1UE,
Every boarder on entering, must bepro

e1 with bed and bedding, six changes ofligi
tockings, pocket handkerchiefs, towels,th

night wrappers, combs, tooth and hair brUShe
usiate, books, paper,(and if to learn drawio
drawing materials.

TEIRMS PER ANNUMI
Entrance, - - - - 4
Board and Tuition, (washing not

included.) - - - 52
HalffBoard, - - - -

Day Scholars, - - . 2
Drawing and Painting, - -
French, - -

The French lanuag3 will f an estr
charge only for Day Scholars.

Kingston, April 23, 1842.

IN THE
PRICE OF TAILORING

i HE Subscriber, vishing toex
b usiness, takes this method *f'

forming the publie that he has m1ade
very great reduction in his prices, a8th
ing on somie articles to one third less ton
fora.er y.,

But in considqration of this great redde
lion, he intends in future to exactdP
ment on delivery fromu al, without
tinction of persons, as the time spel
collecting small debts might be more
fitably employed ; from this rule lis
not deviate. .ol

Those win patironise him May res
sured that no pains will be spared to
his work done in a style that will b
comparison with any imn ie Provinie·

The price of Cutting is also redLice
SAMUEL McCUJI19"

N. B.-The Spring and Summer Ser
ions are just recuived, in whic&h b'vey
material alteration in style will bO
served from that of the last reports.

Hamilton April, 6. 1843.

ENLARGFMENT OF THE
MONTREAL TRANS(GCRI4V.,
HE Subsuiber will corumence, this

.. Iprint on a sheet equal in sise ta10ýeF
paper prinaed in Lower Canada.-thus i«
fiiih with our original benefactors. and no.
ficing the reading muatter for the adverti' Ut

The circulation nf theTRANSCRl PT assUP
2 , 250 0COP IES§, tei

Thumsîsifying our friende in making i
advertising medium. ,sNo addition te the present Price w~ilbe
sitherin Town or Counîry. t.1 rf,

TERMS-134. in Town.iand 18e. j.s the
Ails, or"ers addressed to the udria

pnneturily attended lu. A~
D. MDON V

Montreal, May 2d, 1e43. erth '
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PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY.IiCOURER.
The proprietors of this time.honoured and uni-

gversally popular Family Newspaper aninounce,O F L A N D . that in consequence of the unparalleled patronage
which has been extended ta their establishment,
they will, on the 18th of Mar'h next, being the

O BE DISPOSED OF IN CANA DA WEST (late UPPER Canada.) commencement of its XlUIth volume, issue the r
Philadelphia Saturday Courier in a greatly en. t

__ larged Forms, With New Type, .New Paper, on a
New Piess, and every way in such superb style as

o MV oney i ls R equired D own. .:stam i at once as the Largest and nmost beau.
titul Family Newbpa3per, issued froms the Preàs. t

-This is saying and romising muci, but ve
trust that our faultiess putation for the faithful"ttO OLD SEM IGRANTS, performance of ur cotracts,wi"l guarntee itslitL S TT E S, E -CR& T; per'ectrdn

We have entered into engagements, in every
branch of our business for materials, aids, and de-AND OTH ERS.pendencies which must fully sustain onr inten- i
tions.

TO AENTS-QMMM i
The termas of the COURIER are $2 per

i HE CANADA COMPANY offer about EIGHT HUNDRED TiiOUSAND ACRES OF annum, payable in advance, tut when any or-e

THEit LANDS mentioned in the printed List of this year, whiclh are in Blocks will officiate ta procure ten new subscribers, and

cntaining from 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and in Aceipt for one for eacd. Seven copies or $10
Scattered Lots, Containing from 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost every ï copies for $5, or one copy three year
'owIship in Canada West, on terms, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta- or?
geous that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose of Addre s, M'MAIN &P ILadElp .eir Lands by way of LEAsE for a term of TEN YEARS,-VH PH A LI A .

r THE PHILADELPHIA
S ATU A ,U S EU1I
Triumphant success! and a New Discovery in

Fle Rents payable annually being only equal to ile Interest upon the present A the Prinving Business.
tpset value of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worth been made by gentlemana this city, by which

s. 1cr Acre,is £50,the Interest thereon is £3, which' latter sum and no more, is the newspapers may be printed in their present form,
ahIount of Rent to be paid each year--full power being secured to the Settler to pur- and, at tho same time, capable of being cnverted
"kase the Freehold, and take his deed for the Land lie occupies, at any time during athpi rea' mpment ,c is de ta

tise Lease, wvheni most cenvenient to himself, at a fixed advance upon the present form a new era in the business, effecting an entire
upset price ; and of course, thereby saving all future payment of Rents. Assuming revolution in the art ofprinting mammoth newspa-
tse valua to be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, will be introduced, by permission ofthe pa-

aýunentee, into thse Philadelphia Saturday Muiseum~,v s. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 61. per Acre, 'ommencang in May exa.
dvance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease. In announcing ta the friends of the newspaper

press througbout the country, a discovery which
The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in will add so immensely tothe value ofnewspapers,

Prîc frm 2s upta 1s. A.d Rene s. ~ . i the publishersai the Saturday Masenas, lsd'e, aiea,Se froms . up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon which woul d be respecltvelty e proad satisfaction orannouning the conplete
lows, viz:-and trinimphant success of their new Family News

. s. D. paper. ''he liberal patronage already secured for

Upon 100 Acres upset price being 2s. per Acre, Rent would be and no this new and popular enterprise, bas not only sur.
the wlole yearly 2 0more. passed the most sanguine expectations, but is en.

Do. do 3s. do. do. 0 18 tirely unprecedented.
Do. do 4s. do. do. 4 0 IMPROVEMENTS IN "TIHE MUSEUM"
Do. do 5s. do. do. 1 10 4 The Museum" is now sa fairly and firmly es-

tablished, that we feel warranted in making someDo. do 6s.3d do. do. 1 17 6 ' very extensive and important improvements. Byi
Do. do 70. 6d do. do. 2 à 0 ' the first of May, we shail have completed aIl our
Do. do as. 9d do. do. 2 12 6 ' arrangements. We shall bave, in the first place, a
Do. do los. do. do. 3 o 0 ' beatiful, clear and bold type-in the second, a
Do. do is. 3d do. do. 3 7 6 ' suberb smooth and .white paper-in the third place,
Do. do 12s. fd do. do. 3 15 0 w e shaîl make an ingenions and novel change in
Do. do ise. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 ' the arrangement afihe matter--in the fourth place,

we shall increase our corps orcontributorq in ail the
Io te various departments of a Family Newspaper-inOrder to afford every dassistancetoitndustrious and provident Settlers, the CA- the fifth place. we havd secured, at a high salery,

NADA ComPAnNY will receive any sum, no matter how small the anou:t nay be, for the services afCED3At A. PoE, EsQ., a gentleman
'hihel their Settlers may not have immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest whose high and versatile abilifies have always
at tie rate of Six per .ent. per annum for the samne' but it is clearly understood, spokenipromptly for themselves, and who, after theSix er tut pe anltin tr te cme bu IL15 lealy nueS~Ou, iret af May, will aid us in the edîorial conduct ofthat the full amiourt with interest accrued, shall at ail imes be a the disposai of the thejournal.
Settler, without notice. For this pusrpose the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. ThreeWhiclh is terned '' Settler's Provident or Savings Bank Account,"-thus affording copies for Five Dollars, or Sixteen copies for

e' the Provident Seltler every facility for accumulating sufficient noney to purchase Tweniy Dollars, iaehe extra inducement offered
tiseaf tse -a tpresent for clabbing.

Freehold of the Land which he Leases, whenever he chooses to do so, vithin THOMAS C CLARKE & CO.,
the terni of Tens Years ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor- Office of the Saturday Museumn, Publishern
'Unes visit himi, lie has always the amount deposited, with Interest accrued, tt his Hall, No. 101 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
disposal to neet them. TYPE AT REDUCEDVRICES.

The L inds aro also to be disposed of upon the Comoany's former plan, viz:-for iEO.,BRUCE &CO. Typefounders,at No.
Cash down, or by onefifth Cash, and balance in five e'qual Annual Iustalments with % 13Chamber's Street, near the Post Of-1nteret, fice, New Yorkhave on hand an unusually large

The Company will remit from Canada any sum of mone, iowever small the stock of their weli known Printng Types, Orna.
rtn yments, Borders, Rules, &c. otthe best metal, a nt

Cfount to any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The in originat matrices, and very accurately finished,
Companiy vill also remit any sum of money fro04 Europe to Canada, by Letters ail of which they have determined Io sell at
of Credit upon their Comnmissioniers in tise Province free of expence, thus insuring J .GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

i Placing the Book and Nevspaper fonts as followss:.othe premiu ofiExchsange to the E.igiant, and likewise saving him Pica-- at 32 cents per poundthe inconvenielice and too frequent loss arising from bringing his money Vith Small Pica - 34 do
s Conrilcoin.a Long Primer - 36 do

'orhe Company, vith a view to accommodate Emigranti having no immediate use Bourgeois. - 40 do
for their funds vill* allow interest, at Four per Cent. per annum, for rmoney left vith Brevier --- 46 do
them (ib Minion 54 dofM or siiy period ino less than Ninety Days-the money,howver,e.ing away at Nonparel - 66 do

teEigrant's.disposal, without notice. Agate ----- s6 do

Every kinad of information uon Canada, snd directions, that can possibly be orPea----.-- $ 20 do
usefui ta "E.-.fo approved paper at 6 months, or 6 per cent.
b to stendinsg Emigrants to Canada, wiull be readily furmsehed, free of ail charge, less for cash.
C>y a pply ing .personaliy oir by lette r, ta the Comp ,ny's Office in E ngiand,- wVood ty pe. Printing insk, Presses, Cases,

naoueSt. Heten's Place, BishopsgateStreet London, Brase Rules, Composing sticks, chases, andi other
TheLseaLad,(hc maaeab enneerPotOfe tarinting materials, furnishedi with promptitude

an e ne pninted LitsfLnsuwih a lob eni eeyPs-fiead an tha lowest prices.
hd Store iin Canada 'Wes?,) and any particuilars, may be obtainsed, free of charge. 3Printers of Newspapers whos publish this

"Potu application (if by letter, P.,st.paid) to the Comnpany's Office at Toronto. advertisement with this note three t imes lbefore
the first ai June,-1843, and send one of the Pa.

CA pers ta lthe Foundry will be entitledi lo payment
ADCoMPArr'sOFe, FREDERICK-STREET, (if their bill on buîying four times the amoaunt af it.

Trorout, 17th February, 1843. 26 N'ew York City, March 24. 1843

SPRING GOODS.
TRE SUBSCRIBERS

R ESPECTFULLY inform the Pub-
lie, that they ha ve closed the store,

ormerly carried on by them, under the
Virm of . G. Price & Co., on the cor-
ner of King and Hughson Streets, and re-
moved the stock to their new premises. on
he
CORNER OF KING AND JAMES STS..
where they will sell, at and below cosi.
o enable them to run it off, during the.
next two months, before the arrival ot
heir

Rgy gg9gSg,
They also beg to intimate that they

have just opened out an extensive assort-
ment of Goods, suitable for the Spring,
mported in the late Fall Ships, compris.
ng some of the

E WEST 4.OST FASHIONA BLE
Fabric, both in the piece and diesses.
plain and figured Silks, printed Muslins.
rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets.
&c, &c. &c.

They would particularly direct atten-
tion to the large stock of Broad Clothl
Cassimeres and Drille (i thewareroom
tip stairs), wvhich purchiasers wvill find
offers very superior advantages.

THE STOCK Ol' k&TS
is also very large and contains the iatest
stvles im Broad and Narrow Leai, in
Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sum-
mer Hais.

A great quanthy of Ready-made Cloth-
i ng.

PRICE & MITCHELL.
Corner of King and James SIreels.

Hamilton, 7th April, 1843. 31-6

Ganadian Jermifuge.
Warranted in all cases.

T  HE best remedy ever yet discovered for
WORMS. It not only destroys theni.

but invigorates the whole system, an> carrieF
off the superabundant slime or mucus so pre-
valent in the stomach and bowels, especially
those in bad healtL It is harmless in its ef-
fects on the system, and the health of the pa-
tient is always improving by its use, even
when no worms are discovered. The medi-
cine being palatable, no child will refuse t<
take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseases re-
sulting from Worms accompany each bottle.

(z- Prepared and sold diolesale and retail.
by J. WINER,

10 CHEMIsT, King street, Hamilton,

THE LIDIES' WRE THI.
AND

YOUAG LADPS MAGAZINE
Is the Titie of a New Work, published di-

mostbly, in Philadelphia, at the extremely low
price of

ONE DOLLAR A VEAR,
The design ofthis Work is to furnish, at a ict

rate, a Magazine, with, as regards literary ment
and mechanical excution, shail equal the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain ant
least 48 (8vo.) pages of reading matter,

ENIRELY ORIGINAL,
From the pens of the most talented mal and fe-

male writers of the day
A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
Will be given in each number, and also one of

a series of splendid Floral engravinga, richly Co.
lored, now in course of preparation. It will be
printed upon nev type, cast expresly for the pur-
pose, and upon fine white paper.

Among those whose contributions have already
enriched our pages, will be found the names of
Mrs. St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. C. The-
resa Clark, Tuckerman, Coates, Welby, Drink-
water, Pike, and many others of the most pro-
eminent contributors ta our periodical literature.

The liberal patronage bestowed upon the pul -
becation by a discrimimatiîg public, will but serve-
as an incentive to stilI greater efforts. W~e sha!b
continue ta issue, bi.mont!hly, a work equal in eve-
ry respect to the three dollar monthlies, at the tlow
price of One Dollar a Year, in advance.

Specimennsumbsers ill always hie sent to post -
fmasers and othsera desirouls af acting as agents-
or whenaEplied post pad. Addresa

DRSW & SCAMMELL, Publishers,
67 south Third Street Philadelphsu

Philadelphia, January, 1843.
11J subscriptions aeceived at this Oflie.
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ABBOTSFORDEDTION 0F •OPDXCAI U. S. CAIrHOLKC I19AGAZINE
THE IVAVERLY NOVELS&A MoNTHLY PERIoDICA, CONTAININo

-- OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUSE Chiefly selectious from the best Catholic Deyo*ed ta the simpleteplaiation and msïnteufflg * gUST Published,No.l. of this elegantly King-Street, Harnilton. Reviews and other Publications. n e OMpCiLTHOLIC CHRCH,
illustra ted E dition of Sir W alter -Published with the approbation ofthe Most Rev. And containing subjects of a RKLoous-MoatL--n.

Scott's Novels,and will be continued1 every C, . , W g gTMR, Arehbishop. SorHacAL-and IIsToJicAL character; together *

fortnight, until their completion. C H E M I S T AND D RU G G I ST, TERMs. Phe United States Catholic Maga- PasinggEvents, and the News of the.Day.

Some conception of the style of this RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- zine, will be pablished regularly, on or before the

Work may be known fron the faci, that GN age he has receivedsincehis commence.-6irt - every month-each number w li contaI Vi UBLISHED on WEDN ESDAY MO1tN

the Brjtish publishers have expended no ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in. be prituted in the nealest manner, onfinepaperof Pn M GSail timefortheEastern and WV:

less a sum than £30,000 on the illustra. habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that a beautifut texture, with sNW TYPE, cast expressl SrenMai&,at the Cathol Offce, N . 21, ob'>
tiens alone.-Price 3s. each No. he has just received a large sup ly of for the purpose. The work will be deivered in SrectHamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

the citv, and mailed regularly tosubscribers, about U MMU -- THREE DOLLAII9
DRUGS, CHEMICA LS, AND PATENT the first of every month. Twelve numbers muake

1No. III of the People's Edition of the MEDICINES, a volume: each volume will commence with the HIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

Waverly Novels is just issued, and wi ilwhich lie will sell as lbw as any establish. January number, at which time the year's sub- lalf-yearly and Quarterly SubsciptzO%'
be continued on the lst of each month.- ment in Canada ; and begs further to stale, serpuion commences. received on proportionate terns

Prie 9. tat e i doi mnedtu eepnou b T hesobseriplion is Three Dollars per yearýPrice 9d. that he is d utermmed et keep none but payable invariably in advance, (except for the I Persons neglecting to pay one month aft'r
ARMO UR B. RAMSAY, pure and unadultera ted Medicines, &trusts chy subscribers, who have the previlege ofpaying Subscribing, will be charged with the Post*8g

Mountreal. by strict attention, to receive a continuance half yearly in advance, when they prefer it.) No at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
A. I. ARMO UR, 4-GCo. (f their confidence and support. sobscriptions will be received for less than twelve

months, and in no instance will the work be sent
Hamilton. A large supply of Hair, HBat, Cloth, to any one, unless the order is accompanied with Z í.tam ©B DI MOWast•

RAMSA Y, ARMOUR, B4 Co. Tooth and Nail Brushes ; also, Paley's the cash. The very low price at which the work Six lines and undor, 2s 6d first insertion, aad
Kingston. fragrant Perfume. is furnished, renders the payment in advance ind's- 7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten linges ad

Copies may also he obtained from the Horseand Cattle M3edicines ofevery Des- pensable,i under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d each subsefollwir~ aent :-essr A.Davdso, f Thea r;sk in the transmission ofasubscriptions by qucat insertion.-Over Ten Lines, 4d. per 1112efollowing agents -Messrs A. Davidson, cription. mail will be assumed by the publisher, providing quet insertion--Oe id. per
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